Pamela Jane Davis
August 6, 1960 - June 24, 2021

We respectfully announce the passing of Pamela Jane Davis, 60, of Panama City. Pamela
slipped into the arms of eternity, Thursday, June 24 in Panama City. A private service will
be held in her memory at a later date.

Comments

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Pamela Jane Davis.

July 09 at 06:20 PM

“

I still can't believe she is gone. My prayers go out to Pam's family. I worked with Pam
at NHC. She was such a bright light in our lives. She was warm and caring, just an
awesome human being. Pam and I would share stores about our kids/grandkids. I
would tell her about baseball games, & school. She would tell me about basketball
games, trips to GA, & visits from her grandkids. I loved hearing about her grandkids.
How smart they were and how much she adored each one of them. Then, there was
college football. Go Dawgs! That was for you, Pam. Haha. Pam loved her Gators.
Pam, we think about you every single day. You are loved by your work family at NHC.
We miss you dearly.

Brenda Hancock - July 07 at 11:25 AM

“

I just heard of your passing... my heart aches for all you left behind. Though we
never met in person thru our years of working for NHC, you were always so kind and
helpful. My deepest condolences and prayers for your family, friends, and work
family.

Mari Chaviano - June 28 at 12:08 PM

“

As cousins growing up on the same Street in Bethel Village, we spent so much time
together. We would pretend we were pop stars and sing into hair brushes. Our
summers were filled with softball. The Ponderosa Playmakers! The County Stadium,
keeping score and announcing in the tower. Working in the concession stand.
Then when you got your baby blue Mustang, and you & your friends Annette and
Charmela. You let me tag along with you guys.
We grew up and had families of our own. You are loved by so many. Always in our
hearts.
Seems fitting that I keep listening to the song we'd sing as pop stars... "the Morning
After" by Maureen McGovern.

Leah Plummer Eastridge - June 28 at 09:18 AM

“

Pam was a great student, employee and friend. She was a bright light to each day
and had an infectious humor and was an inspiration to all who were lucky enough to
be around her!

Melissa Gray - June 28 at 09:11 AM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Pamela Jane Davis.

June 27 at 10:55 PM

“

Oh Pam...I'm still in shock...my best friend gone...I just can't believe it...You will be so
missed by so many...she was such a caring, loving, tell it like it is kind of person...you
couldn't help but love her...she was hard working...but most of all she loved Jamie an
Pete and her grandkids so much...they were her world...best granny ever!! Pam I
Love you and I will miss you...until we meet again my friend!! Love you...Donna

Donna Swanson - June 27 at 10:32 AM

“

I met Miss Pam at Harrison College, she was a wonderful person,
kind,compassionate, funny, a super sweetheart, she was an amazing friend.

Ani Stewart - June 26 at 08:10 PM

“

I worked with Pam at Our Hospice of South Central Indiana. She was such a kind,
caring person who worked hard and cared deeply about those around her. I count it a
privilege to have had the chance to know her. Please know that she is remembered
many miles away. Praying that our Lord Jesus Christ will continue to comfort and
embrace her dear precious family during this very difficult time.

Carla Mills - June 26 at 03:32 PM

“

I knew Pam during my tenure as an instructor at Harrison College. She was kind and
nice and well-respected by instructors, administrators, and students.

Vincent Darlage - June 26 at 10:43 AM

“

I met Pam at Harrison College. She was always so friendly and kind. Pam had the
personality that many don't have. She genuinely cared and wanted to know how you
were doing. If she was able to help she would.
Sending Pam's family and close friends lots of hugs and prayers.

Rebecca Pebley - June 26 at 10:27 AM

“

Pam was a beautiful person that loved everyone. Her family was her greatest
treasure and loved them dearly. She was a wonderful niece and will miss her so
much. Love you all so much.

Karen Plummer - June 26 at 09:46 AM

“

Jaime, Koletta, Pete and kids - My heart is broken that she's not on this earth
anymore but she's in a far greater place. One day we will all be reunited. Till that
time, I am praying for you and the family.

Vene - June 26 at 08:53 AM

